
 

 

Coalgate Sale Yards 

10th December 2020 
 

Prime Lambs 

PG & LM Lowery (Leeston) 171 lbs from $135 - $154, Pendle Hill Ltd (Blythe Valley) 126 lbs 
from $106 - $126, TG & AH Hobson (Te Pirita) 37 lbs from $117 - $138, G Daly (Darfield) 27 lbs 
at $108, ESA Trust (Amberley) 19 lbs at $133, Gower Terraces (Rolleston) 35 lbs from $113 - 
$140, IR & C Shatford (Amberley) 31 lbs at $115, ML & KE Crampton (Amberley) 41 at $115, CE 
& AM Douglas (Russell Flat) 58 lbs from $123 - $125, Berquist Farm Ltd (Mt Somers) 38 lbs at 
$163, DJ Petrie (Swannanoa) 38 lbs at $110, KW Reilly (Amberley) 26 lbs at $105, Ian Lucas 
Farm (Mt Hutt) 34 lbs at $154, Freshpork Farm (Burnham) 50 lbs at $128, BV Quinn 
(Ashburton) 29 lbs at $128, Lytham Farm (Oxford) 46 lbs at $140, M Herreman (Oxford) 23 lbs 
at $140. 

 

Prime Ewes 

JR Wigley (Broomfield) 774 es from $117 - $156, SWG Chisnall (Hawarden) 125 es from $104 - 
$115, C & M Dalzell (Amberley) 190 es form $98 - $156, Upper Downs Ltd (Hororata) 50 es from 
$86 - $134, Beltana Farming (Parnassus) 85 es from $109 - $110, Fieldview Farms Ltd 
(Sheffield) 50 es from $120 - $153, ML & KE Crampton (Cheviot) 210 es from $100 - $135, JG & 
LM Murchison (Waipara) 20 es from $92 - $124, GC & WE Calder (Halkett) 93 es from $122 - 
$143, M Sprott (Ashburton) 5 es from $155 - $206, BA & BC Moore (Okuku) 5 es at $208. 

 

Store Sheep 

SWG Chisnall (Hawarden) 450 lbs from $51 - $76, Pendle Hill Ltd (Blythe Valley) 238 lbs from 
$64 - $80, Belborough Holdings (Hawarden) 95 lbs from $24 - $46, ML & KE Crampton (Cheviot) 
175 lbs from $67 - $90, RS & LA Armstrong (Conway Flats) 172 lbs at $46, SI & JR McLachlan 
(Leeston) 92 lbs at $76. 

 

Prime Cattle 

M & K Oakley (Hororata) 18 strs from $1453 - $1498, S & S Sinclair (Leeston) 8 strs from $1517 
- $1713, Nova Trust (Templeton) 6 strs at $1495, J & S Honeywell (Leeston) 6 strs at $1296, BD 
Wilkinson (Cheviot) 16 strs from $1219 - $1312, S Kennedy (Dunsandel) 4 strs at $996, S & S 
Sinclair (Leeston) 9 hfrs from $1380 - $1414, Peak Hill Station (Rakaia Groge) 5 hfrs at $1240, 
Nova Trust (Templeton) 5 hfrs at $1368, Rosehill Farm (Rangiora) 4 hfrs at $1349, BD Wilkinson 
(Cheviot) 8 hfrs from $1148 - $1288, M Herreman (Coopers Creek) 8 hfrs at $1224, Kolmar 
Dairy (Ashburton) 15 cws from $971 - $1247. 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Prime Lambs – 2450 

Lamb prices eased very slightly this week in line with some schedule changes.  Overall a 
good sale for the quality of the lambs. 

Tops $140 - $163 

Good $130 - $140 

Mediums $115 - $130 

Light $100 - $110 

 

Prime Ewes –3500 

A tough day in the mutton pens today saw prices ease on last week’s very strong sale.  A 
large yarding saw heavy ewes make $160 to $208 per head and good ewes $145 to $160 
per head. 

Tops $160 - $208 

Good $145 - $190 

Mediums $95 - $135 

Light $60 - $80 

 

Store Lambs – 2500 

The market lost a bit of sting today but quality of the stores was back on previous weeks.  
Obscure breeds struggled. 

Tops $80 - $96 

Good $70 - $80 

Mediums $60 - $70 

Light $40 - $50 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

Prime Cattle – 230 

The prime beef steers peaked at $2.49 per kg. 

Hereford/Friesian cross steers made from $2.40 to $2.46 per kg. 

Speckle Park cross heifers made $2.49 per kg. 

Hereford/Friesian cross heifers made from $2.40 to $2.48 per kg. 

Prime bulls made $2.50 per kg. 

Sire bulls made $2.00 per kg. 

 

Steers   $2.25 - $2.48 

Heifers  $2.10 - $2.51  

 

 

Store Cattle – 421 

 A difficult day in the store cattle division. 

2 year Hereford/Friesian cross steers made from $910 to $955 per head. 

2 year Hereford/Friesian cross heifers made from $795 to $850 per head. 

Yearling Angus steers made $800 per head. 

Yearling Beef Dairy cross steers made from $550 to $700 per head. 

Yearling Beef Dairy cross heifers made from $400 to $530 per head. 

 

2yr Steers  $910 - $955 

2yr Heifers  $700 - $815 

Yrlg Steers  $800 

Steer Calves  $300 - $460 

Heifer Calves  $250 - $400 

Bull Calves  $300 - $430 

 


